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Aarau, Hamburg, Palo Alto,  Jan. 6, 2012:  
Reycom launches the REC2XT -newest IPTV/OTT settop box Green starts now! 
 
Reycom of Switzerland, supplier of high-quality interactive settop boxes, presents its next 
generation IPTV/OTT set-top box, the REC®2XT, at the 2012 Consumer Electronics Show (CES). 
Based on Windows Embedded Compact 7 platform, Reycom’s latest set-top box uses high-
performance components from Nvidia® to provide a flawless, connected TV experience with 
multi-room capabilities.  
 

 
The REC2XT – Small. Green. The newest IPTV/OTT settop box for operators or content owners. 

 
The REC®2XT is a very compact, yet versatile settop box for operators or content owners. The 
REC®2XT provides all basic functions of IPTV or OTT, cloud-recording, gaming, VoD, streaming 
video (TV, films), photos, and music from the IPTV-platform, the Internet, DLNA-devices or local 
sources (computers, storage devices, portable players including smart phones) to an HD-TV in 
1080p and/or a home entertainment system. Using newest ARM Nvidia® technology the 
REC®2XT consumes  less than 2W power. Green starts now! 

http://www.reycom.ch/rec_2xt.html?&L=1
http://www.reycom.ch/iptv.html?&L=1#c358
http://www.reycom.ch/dlna.html?&L=1#c313
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About Reycom: (http://www.reycom.ch/us) 

Reycom is an entertainment company developing solutions ranging from end-user devices 

containing TV tuners with encoding/encryption technologies, IPTV or OTT to new software 

services such as e-commerce offerings accessible from your TV. 

Reycom is under the control and management of its founder and CEO Pascal Rey. The 

company operates competence centers in Switzerland (Aarau) and Germany (Hamburg) 

employing hardware and software engineers with multi-annual track records in design and 

production of high-end media centers and classical set top boxes. 

Reycom operates in close cooperation with leading technology partners such as Intel®, 

Microsoft® and Nvidia®. 

All trademarks and brands mentioned in this release are the property of their respective 

owners. 

 
Further information is available upon request. Footage material can be found within the press 
section of Reycom’s homepage www.reycom.ch/us   
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